
BY JULIAN A. SELBY
J. C. New, who succeeds Gen. Spinner

us Treasurer of the United States on the
1st of July, is expected at Washington
on the 25th instant, and arrangements
will then be made for an actual count of
all the money on hand, in order that the
new Treasurer may receipt to his prede¬
cessor upon taking charge of the office.
The work of counting the money will not
be such a herculean task as has been
supposed, and it is believed a force of
ten or fifteen experienced counters can
perform it in one week. The bonds held
in trust for national banks, amountingto about $100,000,000, will all be taken
from the vault set apart for them and
counted, as well as all the money in the
cash vault, including coin and frac¬
tional currency. The amount of cash
usually on hand is between $30,000,000
and $10,000,000, but the most trouble¬
some part of the count will be fractional
currency. The books of Treasurer Spin¬
ner show .the amount on hand at the
close of business each day, and the count
will be made to verify the statement of
the 30th of June before the new Trea¬
surer receipts for the same.

Piuscitles of Railroad Law..The Su¬
preme Court of Illinois has recently ren¬
dered two decisions of interest to all
travelers. In the first case suit was
brought to recover $1,080, stolen while
the owner was riding in a Pullman palace
car. The lower court instructed the
jury that the qlaifltiff could recover, the
sum not being larger than ho was justi¬fied in carrying for ordinary traveling
expenses. The jury awarded him $277,
and the Supreme Court reversed the de¬
cision, on the ground that the companydid not incur an inn-keeper's responsi¬
bility, and therefore could not be held.
In the'second case, a commercial traveler
had a common trunk of samples, worth
$30,000, burned, and recovered for the
full amount. The upper court held that
the company had no notice of the con¬
tents of the trunk; that there was not
anything to show the value, but that
there was constructive fraud on the
plaintiff's fpart to givo such a trunk to
the company, and that, without willful
neglect on the part of the railroad, it
would not bo liable. The judgment
was, therefore, reversed.

Another new motor, quite as wonder¬
ful and trustworthy as that of Mr. Ivee-
ley, has just been invented by a Jeffer-
sonville man, who has gone after the
patent. The revolution it will create in
traveling promises to be of the most ex¬
traordinary sort. "Every man his own
balloon," is the idea of the inventor, and
when ho gets back he will demonstate
the perfect simplicity of his plan by giv¬ing an fcxhibition, in which he will lift
himselfby his trowserR(the trowscrsbeing
on him at the time) and pass swiftly upand Northward, going directly to Chica¬
go or thereabouts, where he will descend
and send back a telegram seven hours
afterwards. He will use neither fuel nor
steam.only, a biscuit, witli which ho
will check the freshened appetite so in¬
separable from so hasty a journeythrough the air. A large stock companyis awaiting the developments, and refus¬
ing to sell at any price.

It requires an infinitude of cheek, such
as only Beecher possesses, to joke in his
own pulpit at the lengüi of the speechesmade by his counsel. AVhen concludinghis sermon last Sunday, of which "fre¬
quent laughter" is stated by the press
reporters to havo been a feature, he
remarked knowingly: "I find that I am
getting to preach longer and longer. It
is not because I only preach once on
the Sabbath, but I fear it is because
evil communications corrupt good man¬
ners. [Laughter.] Long speeches be¬
get long speeches."

ACMB TÖ THE PUBLIC.
Bo $$oth e LedAstray
BY the sensational advertisements of

bouses that are trying hard to mo¬
nopolize the trade of this city. Call on
your e ld friend,

"The Leader of Low Prices,"
And you will find that-ho is as deter¬
mined as ever

Not to be Under-sold!
ritlCEH AS LOW AS AXY7IODV,And REDUCTIONS are made all throughmy stock, as it must be sold or greatlyreduced be-for<; mv removal.
June 15_ ^VF. <}AC'KSOX^
Q-ygjTi <3 Sale

or

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
by

C. F. JACKSON,The Leader of Low Prices.

COMPELLED to move in six weeks,
the Stock in overv Department will

be sold at GREAT SACRIFICE.
June 12

ice! Ice!
FROM 7 till 9 o'clock, Sunday morn¬

ing, the store will be open.
*

June 0 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

DAILY
"Let our Just'Censures

COLUMBIA, S. C, FRIDAY MORNING, JI
The symptoms of Liver ComplainUarouneasiness and pain in the side. Some¬

times the pain is in the shoulder, and is
mistaken for rheumatism. The stomach
is affected with loss of appetite and sick¬
ness, bowels in general costive, and
sometimes alternating with lax. The
head is troubled with pain, and dull,
heavy sensation, considerable loss ed
memory, accompanied with painful sen¬
sation of having loft undone somethingwhich ought to have been done. Often
complaining of weakness, debility and
low spirits. Sometimes ninny of the
above symptoms attend the disease, and
at other times, very few of them: but the
Liver is generally the organ most in¬
volved.

SIMMO IMS' LIVER REGULATOR!
For all üisenses ol" the Liver, Stomach and Spleen !

IT is-evidently a Family Medicine, and by being kept ready for im¬
mediate resort, will save many an hour of suffering, and many adollar in time and doctors' bills.

After forty years' trial, it is still receiving the most unqualified testi¬monials of it s virtues from persons of the. highest character and re¬sponsibility. Eminent physicians commend it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
for Constipation, Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, Dizziness, SourStomach, bad taste in tho Mouth, Dilious Attacks, Palpitation of theHeart, Pain in tho region of the Kidneys, Despondency, Gloom andforebodings of evil; all of which are the offspring of a diseased Liver.If you feel Dull, Drowsy, Debilitated, kave frequent headache,Mouth tastes badly, poor Appetite and TongKC Coated, you are suffer¬ing from Torpid Liver, or ' .Biliousness," and nothing will cure you sospeedily and permanently.The Liver, the largest organ in the body, is generally the seat of thodisease, and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretchednessand DEATH will ensue'.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and changes of water andfood may be faced without fear. As a remedy in MALAItlOl'SFEVEHS, DOWEL COMPLAINTS, RESTLESSNESS, JAUNDICE,NAUSEA, the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medicine in theWorld!
"I have never seen or tried such a simple, efficacious, satisfactoryand pleasant remedy in my life.".II. Haxneu, St. Louis, Mo."I occasionally use, when my condition requires it, Dr. Simmons'Liver Regulator, with good effect.".Hon. Alex. H. Stevens."Your Regulator has been in usg in my family for some time, and I

am persuaded it is a valuable addition to the medical science. ".Gov.J. Gill Shoiiter, Alabama.
"I have used the Regnlator in my family for the past seventeen

years. I can safely recommend it to the world as tho best medicine Ihave ever used for that class of diseases it purports to cure.".H. F.Thiopen.
"Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved a good and efficacious medi¬cine.".C. A. Nuttino, President of City Bank.
"We have been acquainted with Dr. Simmons' Liver Medicine far

more than twenty years, and know it to be the best Liver Regulatoroffered to the public.".M. lb Lyon and II. L. Lyon, Druggists, Bellc-fontaine, Ga.
SIMMONS' LIVER EJE&TJTiATOR i

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, JAUNDICE. BILIOUS AT- *>
TACKS, SrCK HEADACHE. COLIC, DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS,SOUR STOMACH, HEART BURN, Ac, Ac.,

It Has TXTo Echini.
Ts a faultless Family Medicine,.
Does not disarrange the system,Is sure to cure if taken regularly,Is no drastic violent medicine,

*

Does not interfere with business,Is no intoxicating beverave,
Contains the simplest and best remedies.
CAUTION.- Buy no Powders or Prepared SIMMONS' LIVERREGULATOR, unless in our engraved wrapper, with Trade Mark,Stamp and Signature unbroken. None other is genuine.Jan 30 jwGmo

'

J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.
"THE BARGAIN COUNTERS"

AT THE

mO-MORROW (Monday) JUNE 14, at 1) o'clock, wn J.ill commence our CLEAR-JL ANCE SALE. We will turn all our Centn- Count< rs into what will be knownas "BARGAiN COUNTERS," at ..W. D. LOYE A CO.'S STORE," upon which wewill place a great variety of Goods which wo do not wish to enrrv over to nextseason, and will be marked at PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST. Each articlewill have attached to it a Th-Ltl marked Dutytin ' <>.¦.!.,.. and the price of the arti¬cle marked on it in "I'luin hltjitres."A great variety of Goods will bo put upon these Counters, und now will be the-time for those in need of DRV GOODS to lay in their supplies, jW ire. ,..u. hxsi-
Thc sale will be continued from day to dav. until the stock is reduced to theproportion wo wish. BARGAIN COUNTERS will be replenished every day.As we desiio consumers to get the advantege of these bargains, and to guardagainst speculators who would pick them up to sell :rgain at a profit, we will onlyallow a person at one time to get as much as one piece or one dozen, <./. less, of anyarticle. No Goods will be sent out on approbation or memorandum.Tin- terms of the sale will be CASH ON DELFVEHY.
All are invited to come, as they will buy (ioods at half the usual price. Bringall your spare change with you, as you will be able to e.-t a good many Goods forlittle money.
Come every dav this week and st.ky as long as you can; for those who stay awaywill miss the BARGAINS, and be sorry they did not come.We give you below a few STARTLING PRICES of the many Goods to be sold:1.000 yards 10-4 PEPPERELL BLEACHED SHEETING, worth 50 cents, at 37.Jcents.
2,000 yards4-1 WAMSUTTA BLEACHED MUSLIN, at IS cents-.1,000 vards 1-1 NEW YORK MILLS MUSLIN, at IS cents.2,000 'yards -1-1 ANDROSCROGGIN AND FRUIT OF LOOM MUSLIN, nt 12Jcents.
2,0(10 vards HILL'S SEMPER IDEM MUSLIN, at 10 cent--.3,000 ; EOOT G. MUSLIN, at 81 cents.
GOOD PRINTS, nt ö cents.
STANDARD PRINTS, at 01 cents.
ALL BEST PRINTS MADE, at HA cents.
1,000 pair Men's, Ladies', Misses'and Children's SHOES, from 40 cents upwardsle-<s than manufacturers' cost. .

I 100 dozen Ladies' and Gents' HOSIERY, at HALF PRICE.100 pieced BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS, at G\, 10, 12}, 15 and 25, Ac, Ac, AcJune13 W. D. LOVE &, CO., Columbia, S. C.

Attend the True Event.'

JNE 25, 1875. YO

MOSQUITO NETS,
White ami Colored.

MOSQUITO BARS,
>

White and Colored.

MOSQUITO NETS,
White and Colored.

Hade oa LATEST IMPROVES PATENT.
Fixtures all ready for hanging up.

1AAA LATEST Stylos LADIES
.UUU and CHILDREN'S STDAW

HAT», only FIFTY CENTS EACH.

JONES, DAVIS & BOUKNIGHTS,
Successors to lt. C. Shiver & Co.

June1U

New Fresh Goods
at

J.H. KINARD'S
LARGE assortment of rich and beauti¬

ful DRESS GOODS.
.
The styles and patterns of PRINTS

are numberless in variety, and every de¬
partment of bis large establishment has
been replenished with accessions re¬
freshingly seasonable and accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The Millinery Department
Is superbly stocked.

./T#-Mr. Kinard invites a call.

Prepare Your Own
Mineral Waters,by usrso the

Granular Effervescent Salts.

ROCKBRIDGEALUM, VICHY, CRAB
ORCHAD, KISSINGEN, FRIED-

RICHSHALTj. The Salts represent in a
condensed and agreeable form the me¬
dicinal constituents of these various
Mineral Waters, and from their conve¬
nience and comparative cheapness, are
coming rapidly into use.
One or two large tea-spoon-fuls added

to a small tumbler of water, instantlyreproduces n draught of the natural
VYuter, accompanied by a sparklingeffervescence. For sale at

L. T. SILL1MAN & CO.'S
Aprilf» Drug Store.

Millinery
OF the LATEST STYLES;!

also. Ladies' ami Children's |SUITS of all sizes and ipial- |
itv. UNDERWEAR, COR¬
SETS, HAIR and FANCY
GOODS. Just received, a|

, largo assortment of Wenck'sJ, PERFUMERY, at
April 2.1 MUS. c. K. REED'S.

Wine List.May, 187G.
THE "CITY HALL GRO-

i» CERV STORE" öfters, as b«-
_ low specified, the \\m st Winea«*8IW5SLi.st wer published in Co-!

lumbin:
CLARETS St. Ksbpho. SI. Julian.

Marganx, Pontel Cuuet, in pints and
(plaits.
MOCKS Lanbenheimer, Hockheiiner,Duilevheime-r.
SAUTKKNKS II; ntSanti in. s, Graves

A l'reigiiac, Latour, Planch. Ch.iteun
V«|Ueni.
CHAMPAGNES Ponnuory A Gverto's

Lee. decidedly the lim st dry Wine im¬
ported, (»haus ,v Duehatel's "Sillery,"Carte IHauche, Kellv Island, Ac.
SHERRIES AND' PORTS These of

tine quality, age and boncpnd, lull
stock, most carefully selected.
My stock of French Brandies, Holland

Gin, California Wines and Brandies, Do-
uestic Whiskies, "Marvhmd," "Baker,"
Pinch." "Bom garden." and other favor-

1« brands, is always full up. I have
always endeavored to keep this branch
of inv business supplied only w ith best
possible (piality obtainable, and am fullysatistied with the result.
Any rare- Wine or particular brand not

hero advertised, will be procured from
fast hands :d very few days' notice.'

GEO. SVMMERS.
City Hall Grocer and Wine Merchant.

Mackerel.
/CHOICE MP.SS MACKEREL.
V.; No. 1, 2 and 3 MACKEREL.
Just opened and for sale low, at retail,by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

_

6
CIGAltS

For 25 Cents,
at

PERKY & SLAWSON'S.

LTJMB XI.NUMBER 8f? ^

Kinabo & Wiley. To patrons in
arolina for their liberality: "Wo

Indeed thank you for buying /~^\
ur lino ready-made Clothing, \_/Neckwear, Under-wenr, cheapest, TT
argest sleick ever in the city, 1 A

And we believe best, for we seil TTnion Adams' Illach- Silk Ties, UKassian liracos.Suspenders. ShirtsTi/Tado specialty, good fit; guarantecLvXDurability, elegance, comfort to T>
uyer. The Quaker City and 1 9

&Star Shirts are all the go, and T
n Silk, Linen.Gingham UmbrellasJL

Weclaim tosellat lessprofitagood Articlc than anyhouse in thetradexJLIn fine, ready-made Clothing, our Otyle and juice is uncqualed. OIinen Cuffs.Handkerchiefs,Collars:/"^_J ur stock can*t be surpassed. \_ßITuegance, style and fashion, Hats in
Ji assimerc, Silk, Straw, Felt,Wool.Youths'Clothing.Shirts,Hats,Caps, A

t No. 121 Main street. J\.

AND

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
AND

HATS,
FOIt

S P E I
OF

1875,
Now in store, and to bo sold at low

prices.

R, & W, C, SWAFF1ELD.
l£ Spring Clothing! h
Spring Glothing! §

h Spring Clothing!?1
Just opened

The Largest and liest Stock
Ever seen here,

AT D. EPSTIN'S.
s

UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.

STYLES. New and Handsome!
FARRIC and DESIGN, Elegant!

BEST MAKE UP!
PRICES. Lower than over!

Yerv full lines of Boys' and Youths'
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS and
HATS.

Call and examine at

April 1 Under Columbia Hotel-

Who f. eds me from his grocery store.
And shows mo every day a score
Of dainties, liner than before?

"1 i- Solomon.
Groceries. Family Supplies, Pure

Liquors, wines, &c.
Whoso clerks arc" smiling, childlike

bland.
And always at my service stand
Attentive to my 1 < ai-t command?

Wliy, Solomon's.
Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Sal¬
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef,Canned Goods and Other Delicacies.

Who cares for no man's smile or frown,While he can keep his prices down.
Yet sells the lines! goods in town?

'Tis Solomon.
A Splendid Assortment of New Cof¬

fee and Teas Japan, Oolong, Gun¬
powder, Hyson, Imperial and Mixed

And can I ever cease to be
The lust of customers to thee.
Who always did so well by me,

Oh, Solomon?
Fancy Crackers, Raisins, Nuts, New

Flour and Buckwheat.
I'll keep to the store I like so well.'Neath Mr. Gorman's big hotel,And kept by Hardy S-O-L

O-M-O-N.
«ffPriees still lower, and goods fresh

every day. April 0


